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My Lord, King of Heaven, my Father, I seek You. Go to
Praise…

«Here is my dear beloved, kind and industrious servant, you
are my little flower that smells of a heavenly love that
tastes like Paradise. Always stay like this, never change,
I am God and I want to be loved by my children. Pray, my
daughter, give Me praise, give Me your heart which delights
Me so much, because you remained a little girl and this act
of yours moves Me..

I say to you and to the world in this time:

Listen to the Word, let it enter your heart, keep it as a
precious Pearl to give you comfort for the time to come.

Humanity you are lost without Me, your God, the wonderful
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Good to put it first in your heart. Children, I repeat to
you:

Come after Me, don’t go by other roads, they will bring
you only pain and so much suffering, you are mine and you
must  imitate  Me,  your  Heavenly  Father,  to  have  joy
already in your existence and then the future one, in my
Kingdom of Love.

Feed yourselves on Me, on my Body and Blood and meekness
may take possession of your heart together with the virtue
of humility.

Sin rules the world, it is the cancer of this generation,
many of my children are lost and will be lost. Pray for
these brothers of yours, work for Heaven, flood your soul
with good works, helping each other with prayer and so much
goodness in your heart, to have one day from Me Jesus
Christ the Palm of Victory.

I have given you all my Heart, your creed be a rock.

I am God and I have risen. One day you too will rise from
the dead, to join me together with the Queen of Heaven, my
Most Holy Mother and yours. You are Her children, I have
given you to Her, venerate Her, love Her, respect Her and
above all imitate Her. She is excellent among all women,
Her Immaculate Heart is a source of tender Love.

And now, beloved daughter, Jesus leaves you to your rest. I
bless you and all my children who will read these Words,
which carry Consolation and Love within them. The Most Holy
Trinity. The Amen».


